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. ABSTRACT
A vapor compressor's performance is affected by
pressure and mass flow fluctuations resulting from
acoustic effects in the suction and discharge manifo
lds. Through proper geometric design of the
manifolds, these pulsations can be modified to increas
e efficiency and reduce noise. This paper docum
ents the
development of a computer simulation progra
m used to tune rolling piston vapor compressors.
The
FORTRAN program models the mechanical, fluid,
thermodynamic, kinematic, and acoustical process
es
occurring in such compressors. Suction and
discharge chamber pressures, mass flow rates,
valve
displacements, and acoustic input and transfer impeda
nces are expressed in numerical and graphical form.
Experimental acoustic pressure measurements from
a refrigerator test stand provide validation.
INTRODUCTION
The development of rolling piston vapor compre
ssors (Figure I) represents one response by the
major
appliance industry to the need for efficient, quiet,
and low cost refrigeration systems. Suction and
discharge processes in such machines are periodic
and unsteady; thus, they give rise to mass flow
and pressure fluctuations in the manifold systems. These
pulsations consist of acoustic plane waves that affect
both
noise levels and efficiency by modifying the refrige
rant flow rates. The magnitude and frequency
of these
waves are in turn influenced by the manifold system
geometries. Experimental tuning studies are very
expensive and time consuming. Consequently, a compu
ter simulation program that modeled the phenom
enon
while predicting design sensitivities and perform
ance parameters would be a powerful design tool.
Objectives and Scope
This paper documents the development and structu
re of a simulation program. PSIMP (folytropic
Model fumulation frogra m), that models the mechan
ical, thermodynam,ic, fluid, kinematic, and acousti
cal
processes occurring in rolling pisron vapor compre
ssors. As the program name implies, a polytro
pic
model is used to simulate the compression and expans
ion processes. Acoustic modeling routines determ
ine
the input and transfer function impedance and phase.
Additional routines model the flow processes, valve
dynamics, and kinematic behavior of the system
. The routines are used in a numerical proced
ure that
computes chamber pressure, mass flow. and valve
displacement as a function of eccentric crank
angle.
Iteration cominues until mass flow and dischar
ge valve pressures converge to values from the
previous
iteration. Simulation results are written to a formatt
ed output file and graphically displayed.
The program is written in FORTRAN and designe
d to run on a VAX system equipped with Tektro
nix
graphics terminals. Plotting routines use a combin
ation of PLOTlO Terminal Control System (TCS)
commands, and Interactive Graphics Library (IGL)
functions to graphically display the simulation results
.
English units are used for the calculations; howev
er, with minor alterations, the program could be
adaPted
for use with SI units. The simulation package
is validated by comparing program results with
analytical
solutions and experimental data.
Review of Previous Work
Existing literature on vapor compressors is quite
extensive, but most computer simulation work
has
been limited to reciprocating machines [1·3). Acoust
ic effects were incorporated into single cylinde
r and
multiple cylinder models through work perform
ed by Soedel and Singh [4-7]. Nieter, along with
Singh,
developed a comprehensive simulation program
using acoustic transfer matrices to model multipl
e cylinder
reciprocating machines and conduct parametric tuning
studies [8}. Prater, et al., investigated the effects
of
condenser impedance characteristics on mass
flow rates, cylinder pressure profiles, and compre
ssor
performance parameters [9}.
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The literarnre on rolling piston type vapor compressors is much more limited. and most of the
available studies address specific mechanical design issues. Examples include investigations of kinematics
and kinetics, starting characteristics, tribology, bearing quality, vane slot clearance, valve design, and fluid
leakage [1 0-17].
THEORY
The simulation program requires mathematical models for the cylinder kinematics and
thermodynamics, valve dynamics. fluid flow through the valve, acoustic characteristics of the manifold,
and interaction between the cylinder and manifolds. Program assumptions include
-

Polytropic equation of state for the compression and charging processes
Ideal gas working fluid
One-dimensional fluid flow
Constant crankshaft angular velocity
Suction chamber fluid state is the same as the fluid at the suction port
Damped, single degree of freedom valve displacement model
Unsteady, isentropic flow through the valve
Acoustic plane wave theory is valid

Fluid leakage, cylinder heat transfer, lubrication effects, variable rolling piston velocity, friction, and
motor dynamics are not directly modeled.
Kinematic Model
The kinematic model represents chamber volume as a function of the crank angle, e. Upon assuming
constant crankshaft velocity, ro, the steady stat~ compression chamber volume is given by [ 12]

a.,. sin·'l--e-sin9J.
(r+r.)

V1 = totai volume
b = cylinder height
x = vane extension
R = cylinder radius

=
=
r =
e "'
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(2a)

(2b,c)

Using the volume velocity determined with Eq. 2 and the fluid equation of state, the suction gas density
and mass flow can be evaluated at each crank angle increment.
Thermodynamic Modeling
The working fluid in the simulation program is assumed to behave as an ideal gas, p,v,=R,T" where
p,, v., and T. are the chamber pressure, specific voluine, ana temperature, respectively, and R, is the universal gas constant. When this expression is combined with a polytropic process model, p, =constant,
the state of the refrigerant in the compression chamber can be fixed using the following relations:

v:
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n-1

T,(8)=T.(p·~~) )--;;-

m,(B) )"

p,((:1)= ( p.V,( 8)

'

(3a,b)

Here n is the polytropic constant, m. is the
total cylinder mass, and p., T., and p. are the
chamb er density,
temperature, and pressure at the beginning
of the cycle. While the ideal gas model applies
to both the
intake and discharge process, the lack of a
valve means that the refrigerant state for the
suction chamber is
fixed by the line conditions and pon location.
Valve Dynamics
The dynamic behavior of the discharge valve
has a major influence on flow pulsation levels.
To
include inertia, energy dissipation, and stiffne
ss effects, the valve is modeled as a linear,
single degree of
freedom mass-spring-damper system. Also
included in the model are the valve preload,
F0 , and the valve
stop height. The differential equation of motion
for the system then becomes

(4a)

F•( t) = [p, (t )- p• (t J)A.( t),

w.

Yv =- valve displacement
mv = effective valve mass
kv = effective valve stiffness
c. =- viscous damping coefficient
w, = undamped natural frequency

Cv
p,
Pd
fp
A.

= fk:,
v~

C=- c·-.
2m.w.

(4b-d)

= valve damping ratio
= compression chamber pressure
= manifold pressure at valve

=-

net pressure force

= valve force area

The valve pressure force is determined from
the pressure differential and force area [1).
Valve force area,
Av, can be assumed to be equivalent to the
pon area, computed analytically or determined
experimentally.
Although actual compr essor reed valves are
multiple degree of freedom systems with a
large number of
natural frequencies, this simplified model is
sufficient because the largest cylinder pressu
re harmonics do
not strongly excite higher modes.
Valve Flow Model
Discharge flow areas at discrete valve displac
ements are entered into the program from
an input data
file. These values should be determined by
the user, preferably by experiment. The discha
rge process is
then modeled as unsteady, isentropic, ideal
gas flow through an orifice [7]:

(5)

r. = &

Pu

( r•

> r, ),

rit. = valve mass flow rate
Ar = valve flow area
cd = valve discharge coefficient
k = specific heat ratio

r. = r, (r.:::;; r,),

-( -2r'
k+l

)b

(6a-c)

r. = upstream fluid temperature
= pressure ratio for choked flow
Pu = upstream pressure
rc

p. = downstream pressure

Note that the "upstream" and "downstream
" notations refer to the flow direction. Becau
se no significant
flow restrictions exist in the suction line, the
nominal mass flow rate through the suction
pon is determined
kinematically, using Eq. 2.
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Acoustic Manifold Modeling
The compressor manifolds are modeled by discretizing the systems into subsystems whose dynamic
behavior can be analytically described with four pole transfer matrices. In this scheme linear acoustic
rate
elements are represented in terms of input and output variables representing acoustic volumetric flow
and acoustic pressure. An assumption of one"dimensional plane wave propagation limits the upper analysis
frequency to

f

....

(7a,b)

=-c- (H)

20.,.,

z'

gas
where D.,., is the hydraulic diameter of the largest element in the manifold. The sonic velocity in the
medium, c, is defined by Eq. 7b.

An acoustic element usually represents a discontinuity in the manifold system. These discontinuities
are assumed to be abrupt to eliminate acoustic diffraction [7, 18). The model is built by connecting
elements in series and parallel. A passage that has multiple section changes requires the use of several
(ii)
elements of appropriate size and type. Six element types are utilized: (i) constant cross section tube,
(vi)
lumped volume cavity, (iii) identity connection, (iv) anechoic termination, (v) open termination, and
closed termination.
The most commonly used element is the constant cross section tube. Passages of this type are
and
c;ommon in compressor manifolds, and their acoustic behavior is well understood from analytical
energy
and
model,
analytical
the
in
present
are
effects
compliance
and
inertia
experimental studies. Both
dissipation can be taken into account through the use of an empirical damping factor [7 ,19). Large cavities
tubes,
that appear in the system can be represented as lumped volumes. Unlike the constant cross section
of an
specification
allows
connection
identity
The
effects.
compliance
fluid
only
model
elements
these
output position, but does not affect the system dynamics or simulation results. The anechoic termination
open
element represents an infinitely long duct in which acoustic waves propagate without reflection. An
a
tube with zero acoustic pressure at its boundary is modeled with an open termination element, while
The
velocity.
volume
zero
and
impedance
infinite
with
boundary
rigid
a
closed termination simulates
theory supporting the application ofthese.model s is well developed in the open literature [6.7,20].
Coupling of the linear acoustic elements occurs in the frequency domain, and is based on two pon
input
network theory [21). In the acoustic variant of this approach, we express the relationship between
and output variables for the i-th element in a manifold system as
p .. (ro) =A( w)p..,, (ro)+ B(ro)q•.,( ro)

(Sa, b)

q.,(ro) = C( ro)p•., ( ro)+ D( ro)q••, ( ro)'
or in matrix form as

[~) =[A;(ro)

p(ru)} _ ~J {p(ru)}
{q(ru) .. -[ ' q(ro) ...'

'

C,(ru)

B;(W)1·
D;(ro)

(9a,b)

as
Here the acoustic pressure, p, serves as the across variable, and the acoustic volume velocity, q serves
Four
matrix.
pole
four
a
as
to
referred
sometimes
is
[~).
matrix,
the through variable.. The transmission
the
pole parameters A, B, C, and D depend on the element geometry and oscillation frequency, and like
valued.
complex
generally
are
variables,
acoustic
Coupling techniques for series and branch coMected transfer matrices are well documented in the
open literature, and so are omitted here. The result of the operation is a c;omplex valued, frequency
8
domain description of the dynamic relationship between acoustic input and output variables. Equations
velocities:
volume
the
of
terms
in
pressures
acoustic
the
for
simultaneously
solved
can be

P;.(W)}
{ p.,..(ro)

=[z"z,.

z,

Pn

=z 11 = q., (ro)=
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A(ru)

C(ru)

(acoustic input impedance),

(10,11)

P·
I
zT = z 12 = z21 =. -"-(ru
) = C() (acoustic transfer impedance)
q,..

(12)

(I)

Note that the output impedance, Zz , is rarely
of interest. A transfer function that does find
2
use in a
simulation program of this type is the acoustic pressur
e ratio. This quantity is given by
p,., (r.o)= (&)(q ;r,
P;r,
q;r,
P.,

)==2
.1'=-1
.
z
A(w)

(13)

11

The transfer functions of Eqs. 11-13 thus represe
nt a frequency domain description of the manifo
ld. If an
impedance or pressure ratio at an intermediate point
within the manifold system is required, the elemen
t
cascading procedure is somewhat different.
Coupling Compressor and Manifold Models
The complete simulation program is structured to
include the acoustic effects of manifold systems
on
the physical processes that occur in the compre
ssor body during the compression and expansion
of the
refrigerant. For the purpose of simplifYing the
computational routines, the compressor simulation
is performed in the time domain while the acoustic effects
are determined in the frequency domain. The
two
computations are related by the mass flow rate and
fluid state. The compressor simulation routines
yield
chamber pressure and mass flow as a function
of the crank angle (ll=<ot). As an example, consid
er a
discharge process yielding an initial mass flow rate
profile consisting ofi=1 ,2, ___ ,M discrete values.
We
begin by expressing the profile as a finite Fourie
r expansion expressed in terms of the crank angle:

M,

0

..

1r

raO

a.(nw )=-+ I.m.(B ;)cos(n l:);),

M, =
1Jfn '""
3 =
N =

=~a~+b~.

b,(nw ) =§__+
7r

mass flow harmonic magnitude
mass flow harmonic phase
crank increment
number of crank harmonics

i

i~o

b

tan( -If!..)=---"-.
a.
th,(6;) sin s(n8, ),

(14a-c)

(14d,e)

a. "' discrete Fourier cosine coefficient

b. = Discrete Fourier sine coefficient

n "' crank speed harmonic index

Volume velocities are obtained by dividing the
result of Eq. !4b by the average fluid density.
The
corresponding fluid states from the time domain
are used to calculate the sonic velocity in the
valve
chamber and suction line. These values are used
to develop the four pole matrices contain
ing the input and
transfer impedance values. The product of the volume
velocity and transfer or input impedance then yields
the frequency domain acoustic manifold pressures
at the discharge valve (PJ) and a second, user specifie
d
manifold location {pz):

(15a,b)
An inverse Fourier transfonn then reconstructs
the acoustic pressures in the time domain, and
the new
profiles can then be used to correct mass flow rates
during the next iteration.

PROGRAM STRUCTURE
A flowchart showing the structure of PSIMP is
shown in Figure 2. The program is initiated by
an
input data file consisting of compressor geometric
information, fluid properties, valve characteristic
s, and
element parameters for the manifold systems. The
discharge valve force area can be assumed equal
to the
port area, or entered as a table of data with the
area tabulated at discrete valve displacements.
Discharge
flow area is entered in a similar fashion. Valve
parameters are entered in the form of the static
stiffness,
fundamental frequency, equivalent viscous dampin
g ratio, and valve stop height.
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loop. These include
Several preliminary calculations are made to initialize the main simulation
and impedance
pressure
density,
refrigerant
initial
flow,
choked
for
ratio
pressure
·determining the
one cycle of
simulates
loop
iteration
main
The
valve.
discharge
the
reference values, and effective mass of
usly, with the final suction
crank motion. The suction and discharge parameters are computed simultaneo
is repeated until mass flow
state becoming the initial discharge state for subsequent iterations. The loop
criterion.
specified
a
within
to
converge
profiles
and manifold pressure
chamber. pressures and
The most important pan of the simulation is the interaction between the
The valve equation
side.
discharge
the
on
forward
straight
rather
are
processes
These
manifold pressures.
simultaneously
solved
all
are
equation
flow
fluid
and
state,
of
of motion, compression chamber equation
discharge pressure is assumed
using a fourth-order Runge-Kuna technique. For the first iteration, the
volume and mean suction
constant and the initial mass is specified by the maximum discharge chamber
and these values are
rate,
flow
mass
computed
the
to
applied
is
pressure. A discrete Fourier transform
pressure profile. The new
used with the discharge acoustic input impedance to compute a corrected line
which in turn lead to an even
pressures then provide more exact mass flow values during the next iteration.
the initial loop, mass
beyond
it!)cration
discharge
each
of
start
the
more accurate pressure profile. At
y accurate initial values.
balance and pressure results from the suction simulation provide increasingl
pulsations in the suction
The suction simulation is quite different. The lack of a port valve means that
volume velocity (volumetric
line have a direct and immediate effect on the mass flow rate. The suction
This value is used with
flow rate) is fixed by the crank speed and kinematic differential volume relation.
suction line acoustic
the
for
tion
approxima
initial
an
determine
to
impedance
input
the suction manifold
mass· flow profile. The
pressures, which are then used with the equation of state to compute a corrected
until convergence is achieved.
entire process is repeated concurrently with the discharge chamber iterations
ce parameters such as
Post-processing routines conclude the simulation by calculating cyclic perfonnan
required. mean and extreme
·volumetri c efficiency, performance index. work per cycle, power and torque
cycle is given as
pressure values, and net mass flow per cycle. In particular, the total work per

w,.,,,, =

IpdV

(16)

cycle

with the pressure term in
Suction underwork and discharge overwork are calculated in a similar fashion,
acoustic pressure at the
average
and
pressure
chamber
the
Eq. 20 being replaced by the difference between
port.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
echoes the input data, lists
Results are presented in both tabular and graphical fonn. Tabular output
and line pressure, fluid mass,
chamber
e,
temperatur
volume,
displays
and
,
parameters
ce
performan
the
domain results consist
mass flow rate, and valve displacement as a function of the crank angle. Frequency
rate harmo~ic data. The
of impedance transfer function values, as well as pressure and mass flow
graphical displays include:
The chamber pressure profile
1. Suctjon/Discharge Chamber Pressure Versus Crank ADele
distinct control volumes
experienced by a single control mass is plotted, rather than that of the twO
measured relative
that exist during each crank revolution. Consequently, the ordinate crank angles
from zero,
increases
volume
suction
the
as
0"
from
extend
position
contact
to the roller/vane
to 720" as the
through 360", where the suction volume becomes the compression volume,
compression volume approaches zero.

2.

explicitly shows the
Suction Pon and Discharge Line Pressure Versus Crank Angle This plot
analyst will be able to
manifold pressure pulsations present in the compresso c An experienced
the flow processes.
interpret the phasing of the pulsation and detennine whether they help or hinder

useful in the design of the
3. Discbarge Valve Displacement Versus Crank Mgle These curves are
line pressures. The time
and
chamber
the
with
valve reed and stop. They are also displayed
domain pressure and valve displacement curve are displayed simultaneously.
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4. Instamaneous Mass Flow Rates Versus Crank
AggJe These plots allow any bac'- flow throug
h the
suction or discharge pons to be identified, and
also play a major part in the tuning process by
helping maximize capacity.

5. Chamber Pressure Versus Chamber Volume A standar
d p-V diagram depicts the thermodynamic
cycle over two
crank rotations.

6. Manifold Impedance Transfer Functions These
values ru-e computed and displayed as a function
of
cran'- speed harmonic. Large magnitudes can
indicate the presence of a low frequency resonan
ce
condition that might greatly affect mass flow
rates, or a higher frequency resonance that might
create objectionable noise.
7. Pressure and Flow Rate Spectra This frequen
cy domain information complements the time domain
displays of these profiles. Used with the manifo
ld system transfer functions, it helps a designer
tune
the manifold geometry so that only desirable resonan
ce peaks are excited.
Figure 3 presents sample results from a fictitiou
s, but realistic model file. Note in particular
the
significant magnitude of the discharge line pulsatio
ns (Figure 3a, 8-9 psia). Suction line pulsations
are so
low (.9-l.O psia) that they are unnoticeable on
the chosen scale. The discrepancy is due to the
lac'- of a
suction valve. Figure 3b shows that the suction
flow rate profile has a longer duration, smaller
maximum
value, and smoother shape than the discharge
profile. This translates into lower volume
velocity
magnitudes at the crank speed harmonics, and less
excitation for suction manifold acoustic modes.
EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
Experimental validation of the program results
was performed by measuring acoustic manifo
ld
pressures on a rolling piston compressor mounte
d in a refrigerator test stand. Piezoelectric pressur
e
transducers were used, while data acquisition and
signal processing tasks were performed by a Macint
osh
based system built around LabView, a softwar
e package that digitally simulates laboratory instrum
ents.
In our application we used the package as a
combination digital oscilloscope and two channe
l FFf
analyzer.
Data from different points along the suction and
discharge systems match the simulation results
quite
well. Figure 4a shows time and frequency domain
acoustic pressures measured in the discharge line
just
outside the shell. Figure 4b shows PSIMP predict
ions at the same point. Although pulsation amplitu
de
was quite small (about 0.4 psia peak-to-peak),
the analytical and experimental results agree closely
in
amplitude, frequency content, and phasing. Note
that the small amplitudes are due to the measur
ement
point, which was well downstream from mufflin
g elements. As noted, the program predicts much
larger
pressure amplitudes near the discharge valve.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
PSIMP is now being used as an optimization tool
to investigate design changes for an actual compre
ssor used in household refrigerators. The program
can be improved by developing more accurate
models
for the compressor components and processes that
influence steady state operation. These models
include
variable crank shaft velocity, multiple degree of
freedom valve behavior, fluid lea'-age, and nonline
ar effects due to mean fluid flow. It should also be possibl
e to better fix the mean refrigerant states throug
h an
energy balance based upon the first law of thermo
dynamics. The manifold modeling process can
be
improved by defining new acoustic elements that
make use of experimental impedance measurements
and
acoustic finite element results. Many of these modific
ations are currently being implemented.
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Figure 1. Mechanical components of a rolling piston vapor compressor.
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Figure 2. Logic structure, Polytropic Model Simulation Program.
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Figure 3_ Representative results from PSIMP. (a) Chamber
crank angle. (b) Discharge ( - - ) and
versus
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(
ent
pressures (-------), and discharge valve displacem
suction (-------) mass flow rate versus crank angle.
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(a) Time domain discharge line
Figure 4. Comparison of e:x:perimental and analytical pulsation results.
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